
•kirt bat to mate*. with bulberry
oust; MreE. Cowper, black corded-

up eoat and skirt, black stole and muff-

black fur toque: Miss Gould (Auck-
land), dark tweed coat and skirt, straw

hat with wreaths of shaded flowers;
Mrs. Peel, dark grey doth costume,

beautiful sealskin stole and muff, with

sable tails, grey straw hat with wings-.
Mrs. Gill-Carey, electric blue hopsack
coat and skirt, black hat, black wings,
and touch of gold; Miss Coots (Ha-
wera), navy Hue eoat and skirt, large
black hat, with wreath of shaded

flowers; Mrs T. Saunders, jule mauve

eoat and skirt, large mauve satin hat,
with wings in the same tones; Mrs. F.

Cowper i IMnnevirkel. brown flecked
tweed coat,’ black satin revers, golden
brown satin hat. with black wings; Mrs
Chamberlain, violet tinted coat and skirt,
becoming violet hat with wings to

match: Mrs. Greenwood, blue and white

flecked Harris tweed, cream lace vest,

pretty velvet toque: Miss O'Brien, green
Norfolk Harris tweed coat and skirt, hat
to match, with bulberry mount: Mrs. F.

Moore, black eoat and skirt, blaek hat

with ostrich plumes, grev fur stole and
muff; Mrs. Montgomerie, black silk
costume, blaek silk mantle. blaek
bonnet, with touch of white in it: Miss

Danley. navy blue coat and skirt, floral

toque composed of violets, grey furs;

Mrs. S. Gorden, navy blue coat and skirt,

white feather boa. blaek hat with blue
satin crown swathed with the same: Miss

G. (hristie. navy blue eoat and skirt,

black velvet toque, grev fox furs: Miss
A. Cowper, black and white eoat and
-kirt. blue straw hat with wings: Miss X.

Cowper, navy blue eoat and skirt, black
hat with blaek and W'hite wings: Mrs.

Bayley, long black velvet eoat profusely
braided, blaek velvet toque.

Risking.

The skating rink still continues to be

very well patronised. Amongst those I

have noticed lately were: Miss Gresson.

Miss Hanken. Miss Stevenson. Miss Reid
Australia). Miss Hannier (Christ-
church). Miss Brettargh. Miss Thomson

(Sydney), Miss WiliorJ. Mi-s Badley.
Miss Dymoek. Miss Speneer. Miss Brown.

Miss Kerr. Miss I'. Jones. Messrs. Steven-

son, Reid. Wilson. Brettargh. Chamber-
lain. Jones. Dr. H. Christie, Brown. and

others.

Personal.

Miss Reid (Australia) is the guest of

Mrs. Hurst, in Wanganui.

Amongst those in Wanganui for the
steeplechase meeting were Mr. and Mrs.

Loughnan < Palmerston*. Mr. and Mrs.

Abraham i Palmerston ). Mrs. Potts Pal-
merston). Mrs. Jones (Palmerston
North). Mr. T. G. Wilson. Miss Wilson

(Bulls). Air. and Mrs. Strang (Palmers-
ton North).

Mr. and Mrs. MeGfegor >Wairarapa)
are spending a few days in Wanganui,

Mr. and Mrs. Fisher i Dunedin) are

a few days in Wanganui.
Miss D. Christie ef Wanganui is stay-

ins with friends in Ransitikei.

HUIA.

STRATFORD.

June 2.

r arewell Dance.

There has been quite an exodus of

people from our town during the last

few ike Uie»t to leave being
Mrs. E. C. RobiiKOß, to whom a yer£.
enjoyable dance was given last Friday,
when about forty couples were present.
The hall looked very gay with the pretty
dreiMses worn by the ladies, and the sup-

per table most tempting with its decora
tion of hoNy. rich in its profusion of

red herrie*. Mr*. Fookes was gowned in

black velvet, richly trimmed with jet,
becoming jet ornaments in coiffure: Mr*.
Wake wore very pretty pear! grey char*
mouse, with overdress of chiffon trimmed

with handsome guipure of the same tone,

a garniture »>f shell pink chiffon on

bodice; Mrs. Anderson, buttercup chiffon
taffeta: Mr*. E* C. Robinson, white net

trimmed with satin, red poppies oa cor-

>age: Mrs. Young, handsome black se-

quined net over black silk: Mrs. .John-
stone. becoming gown of tangerine satin
and brocade: Mrs. Porritt. dainty white

silk; Mr*. Stubbs, black silk: Mrs. Glas-
gow. saxe blue ninon de soie. gold garni-
ture on bodice: Mrs. Cmwshaw. black

euib routered net over silk: Mrs Hogg,
black voile. becoming headdress of red
roses; Mr*. Kimbell Haweral, white
taffeta directoire gown trimmed silk
braid, cluster of pink roses in coiffure;
Mrs. Wilkie, black voile: Mrs. Coppings:
Mirs. Rennell. mole chiffon velvet, with
berthe of Alencon lace, becoming am-

ber and -teel hair adornment: Mrs. Men-

zies. white taffeta, trimmed crystalline
net: Miss James, white, relieved with

red: Mis* Nancy James, becoming salmon

pink dress: Miss Joyce Gtynes -Auck-

mo!e-cotoured voile with cerise
*ash: Mrs. Me'viue DaneJin*. white
net over white silk. Oriental trimming:
Mi** Crawshaw i Sydney I. cream Rus-
sian net over pink, sequined hair kinds:
Mi*s Black, black voile. bine rosettes in
hair: Miss White ‘Hawerai. sea green
ckarmeuse. with chiffon overdress of self

colour: Miss Anderson, eau de nil silk

and net: Miss Stronach: Miss Fussell,
white silk, relieved with black velvet:
Messrs Orant. Fooke*. Wake. Young,
trawshaw 2). Robinson e2 : . Stubb*.

Menzie*. Anderson Dr. Steven. W il-
kie. .James 2 . Spence. Vaughan. Fus-
sell. Webster. Copping, Glasgow.

Mrs Crawshaw entertained a number
of young.people on Saturday evening, the

••party
*

later going on to the rink.
"

Personal.

Mr and Mr* Wilfred Rennet left,for
Wanganui on Monday, where they intend
to take up their residence.

Mr J. L. Stanford returned by the mail
train on Saturday, after many weeks

spent in Australia.
Mr and Mrs W. C. Raikes were pas-

sengers by the mail train on Monday for

New Plymouth, going north for a

month’s holiday.
Mrs E. C. Robinson left for Auckland

on Monday, where she intends to pursue
her musical studies.

Mrs Paget returned from Wanganui
on Friday, where she had been to attend
the races.

DENISE.

SOUTH TARANAKI.

Hawera. June 2.

A Dance.

The second of Miss Douglas’ assemblies

was held last Wednesday evening, and

proved to be most enjoyable. The night
was cold, and the floor and music excel-

lent. Miss Douglas wore a pale pink
taffeta, cream coat: Mr*. Moore, black

frock; Mrx Glenn. bU<-k silk. «Hrk groen
<oat: Mr*. Meister. bUiek s«tin. pretty
Oriental senrf; Mrs. Bell, pink eharmeuse
triuMue.l with silver; Mrs. Wylds, errant

satin, relieved with red; Mrs. It McLean,
blue taffeta with a silver s(-angled over-

•itrsa: Mrs. Bright, blav-k, with touches of

gold on corsage; Mrs. Page, black sequin-
ed net: Mrs. Parkinson, black taffeta
with ninon tunic and steel trimmings;
Mr*. O'Callagban. cream erepe de chine
with bands of gold embroidery: Miss
Brett, pale pink eharmeuse with sequin
trimming: Miss Reilly, pink ehartneuse;
Miss C. Reilly, cream ninon, tunie and

corsage tinished with silver: Miss Glenn,
blaek taffeta: Miss Q. Glenn, white In-
dian muslin, trimmed with embroidery:
Miss Carey, pale green crepe Empire
frock; Miss Stace. white charmeuse with
ninon tunie edged in silver: Miss Wil-

liamson. frock of floral chiffon; Miss
Johnson, turquoise blue silk: Miss Wil-

liams. heliotrope with tunie of darker
shade of chiffon: Miss B. Nolan, pink
silk erepe: Miss L. Nolan, white muslin;
Miss E. Moore, maize-coloured silk: Miss
Wells (Waikato', cream frock, tinished
with sequin trimmings: Miss Glmes

(New Plymouth), grey taffeta, relieved
with black: Miss Stringer, white muslin;
Miss \\ Stringer, saxe blue charmeuse
with tunie of ninon and touches of silver

tissue; Miss White, wine-coloured silk.

Personal.

Mrs. MeDiariuid has returned from

Wellington.
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Cassell left last

Monday on a six months' trip to England.
During their absence Archdeacon and

Mrs. Evans (New Plymouth! will have

charge of this parish.
Miss Glynes New- Plymouth) is the

guest of Mrs. Moore.
Miss Wells (Waikato is the guest of

Mrs. Bell.
Mrs. and Miss Duckworth, who have

been visiting Hawera. have returned to

Dunedin.
Miss Ward, who has been the guest of

Mrs. Barton, has returned to Auckland.
Mrs. Fairbum Wanganui is visiting

Airs. Good.
Miss M. Moore is visiting Wellington.
Miss Beetham. who has been the Dis-

trict Nurse here for twelve months, has
resigned, and returned to Auckland.

Miss Iteuglas is visiting friends in

Hawke’s Bav.

JOAN.

NELSON.

June 1.

Ball at
"

Mountrath.
'

A very enjoyable dance was given
by Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Coote, at their

residence. "Mountrath." last week, for

their daughter. Miss Ivy Coote, who

made her debut, was charmingly gowned
in white satin, with short tunie of white

chiffon, deeply banded with silk embroid-
ered lace; Mrs. Coote wore a becoming
frock of blaek satin, with a deep hem

of Coronation-blue satin, the overdress

being of black silk fisher net. her shoul-

der scarf was of royal blue ninon ami
silver sequins: Miss Myrtle Coote wore
a white silk frock, with pale pink sashj
Mr*. Barr was wearing a handsome gowg
of green satin c’narmense; Mrs. Archie
Hamilton (India), pale blue chiffon and
lac-e froek: Mrs. G. Hoby. pretty gown of

white Juehes«e satin, the eeinture and
tunie trimmed with pink rosebuds: Mrs.

Burnes. white satin, with handsome over-

dress of blaek net embroidered in silver:

Mrx. Wrigbt (Cable Bayl.Wue and warn

-taped mnou; Mrs. D Edwards, lotaa
Hue satin, with tunic of jewelled chiffon;
Mrs. Melatren, black »ilk p»»; Mrs.
Noel Adams, pretty gown of maize satin,
with inlet panel of dyed lace; Mrs. H.

Cock, buttercup yellow taffetas: Mrs,

Guy Ellis (Tadiuor). blaek chiffon frock;
Mrs. Robison, pale grey ninon, pink rose

tia-ked in the eeinture: Miss RkhmonJ.
white satin with gold embroidery; Miss
Iva Hudson (Tapawera). white silk

froek; Miss E. Ledger, pale blue ninon;
Miss J. Ledger. pretty black chiffon

gown; Miss E. Booth, green satin: Miss

D. Booth, white satin: Miss D. WHfb,
yellow taffetas: Miss Houlker. white net

over satin; Miss Hodson, black net

gown; Miss Blackett, pale green char-

meuse: Miss B. Sharp, turquoise satin;
Miss K. Bleehynden. pale Hue silk ; Miss

Lucas, soft white satin; Miss G. Clark,
pale Hue taffeta: Miss F. Clark, white

chiffon over pink silk: Miss Tomlinson,
raspberry taffetas: Miss K. Sclanders,
sky satin with net tunic: Miss C. Green-

field. white chiffon: Miss Haggirt (Dun-
edin), pale blue ninon: Miss Gilkieon.
white chiffon taffeta and silver. Others

present were:—Messrs. C. 11. and J.
Coote. Perey Adams. G. Ellis. Edwards.
Hamilton j4). N. Adams. Wright Cable
Bay), Hoby. Houlker. Booth (2). Levien.
Clark. Cock. McLaren, Robison. Bleehyn-
den. Warnoek. Dodson. Burnes, Harms,
Brown (Stoke), Dr. Barr and Captain
A. Hamilton.

Euchre Party.

A delightful euehre party was given
by Mrs. Sdanders for her guest. Miss
Soniervill ; Masterton . After several

games of progressive euehre had been

played, the prizes were won by Miss

Houlker and Miss Frances Clark. Mrs.
Selanders was wearing black chiffon over

silk: Miss Kathleen Selanders. pretty
white silk frock: Miss Soniervill, cream

silk and lace: Miss Richmond, white

chiffon over silk: Miss Blackett, violet

velvet: Miss C. Edwards, white silk;
Miss E. Booth, einnamon ninon over taf-
feta of the same shade: Miss Stevens,
cream erepe: Misses Maginnity. white
voile froeks; Miss J. Ledger, white mus-

lin froek: Miss Houlker. pale green
erepon Over silk: Miss Leggatt. soft
white silk: Misses Clark, pale blue ni-

non; Miss D. Webb, black chiffon froek;
Miss L. Lucas, grey satin: Miss Ivy
Coote. white muslin and Valenciennes
lace; Miss D. Booth, cream embroidered
silk; Miss Hodson. Haek chiffon. ' .

Personal. y"

Mr. and Mrs. Brigg-Wither have re-
turned from their visit to the North
Island.

Mrs. Simpson, who has been the guest
of Mrs. LyaH. has returned to her home
in Wellington.

Mrs. Soniervill (Mastertou) is staying
with Mrs. Selanders.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Broad have re-

turned from their visit to Wellington.
Mrs. Claud Harris (Tadmor) is visiting

friends here.

DOLCE.

PICTON.

June I,
Musical Club.

On Monday evening the Musical Club
met at Dr. and Mrs Redman's home in

Dublin-street. Among those present were.

Mrs and Miss Hasle't. Mrs and the
\lisses Macalister, Captain and Mrs Bur-

| Outfitters by appointment to

H|S MAJESTY THE BABY!

—— 1 WehavebeenMndlngth»s»Outautodellght«dcu«om.
I)VT I ers for 12 years, and the parcels for value, have become

V/Vlllll > kli
FAMOUS THROUGHOUT NEW ZEALAND.

No. 1 BABY OUTFIT - 40- Complete. | No. 2 BABY OUTFIT - GO,- Complete

B Shirts, or 3 Silk and Wool Vesta 2 Swatches * Shirts, or 8 Silk and Wool Vests 3 Long Flannels, scalloped

8 Nl<ht Gowns 1 dox. Turkish Towelling Squares ! n?°t nav On— . i w*. TurkishNursery Squares

— .

3 FrettUy-trimmed Day Gowns 1 Waterproof Cot Square
3 Day Gowns Puff, Box and Powder ( Month; y Gown , Con< sklrt

u *

3 Long Flannels 1 Nloe Robe or Shawl 2 Flannel Binders. 2 Swalthes PutT. Box and Powder

2 Flannel Binder* - 1 Silk or Woollen Jacket 1 Handsome Robo or Shawl

These Goods may ba returned if uncetlefactory-

RENDELLS LTD., Auckland. We Pay the Postage.
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